
A Partnership in 

Heritage 

The Canadian Association for Sport Heritage (CASH) is a national 

association of institutions, organizations, and individuals dedicated to 

the preservation of Canada's rich sports heritage. 

Established in 1979, CASH encourages the recognition of our sports 

heroes, and the promotion of a greater awareness of the achievements of 

Canadian athletes and sport builders, both past and present. The association 

is committed to assisting members in achieving and maintaining excellence 

in the recognition, preservation and presentation of sports heritage. 

Benefits of Membership include 

Access to all member information

Contact/s added to our CASH listserve

Receive and provide content for our CASH Newsletter

 Invitation to participate in our CASH conference (every 2nd year) 

 CASH website profile with link to your website

Networking Opportunities

ISHA members conference discount rates

Voting privileges at our AGM (at conference and by conference call every other year)

 Ability to share information and ideas by communicating with members

 Digital copy of the CASH Handbook 

Induction Ceremony advertising subsidy 



MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES 

1) Institutional (Voting)
Any non-profit organization whose primary mandate is the preservation and

promotion of sport heritage in Canada (e.g. Halls of Fame, Museums,

Libraries, Archives)

paid staff: $100 

volunteers only:  $50 

2) Individual (Voting)
Any individual who is interested in the preservation and promotion of sports heritage

in Canada, and who supports the objective of the Association (eg. staff, volunteers.

honoured members, trustees, historians)

Annual fee $35 

3) Associate (non Voting)
Any individual, organization or corporation whose primary mandate is something

other than the preservation  and promotion of sports heritage in  Canada, but who

supports the objectives of the Association (eg. other heritage institutions, sports

organizations, suppliers, collectors, consultants, media)

Corporate: $100 

Other: $50 

4) Student (non Voting)
Any individual currently enrolled in an accepted educational institution for 
the purpose of achieving a degree/diploma or to further their education

 Annual fee $25 

To renew or become a member of CASH please fill out 
the online form or contact: 

Contact: Vickie Krauss, CASH VP – Membership 

Saskatchewan Sports Hall of Fame 

Phone (306) 780-9232/ email: 

vkrauss@sshfm.com 



ST AY CONNECTED!

@CanSportHistory 

@CanSportHistory 

www.canadiansportheritage.com 

Induction Ceremony Advertising Subsidy 

This initiative was established as a benefit of membership in CASH and as a way in 

which to promote your affiliation with our national association. For those CASH 

members who produce a publication in conjunction with their Induction Ceremonies, you 

are eligible to receive a $50 subsidy towards an advertisement in your publication. In 

order to access these funds you must send a letter of request to the Treasurer in advance 

of your publication date. There are a limited number of these grants available, so get your 

request in as early as possible. 

Contact: Ron Smale, CASH Treasurer 

Soccer Hall of Fame -- Ontario 

Phone (289) 314-5588 / email: 

ronsmale@outlook.com 

Share your news and ideas with your CASH colleagues: 

Contact: 

Submissions for the newsletter are always welcome. 

Katie Tanner, CASH VP -- Communications  
Nova Scotia Sport Hall of Fame 

Phone: (902) 404-3343 / email: katie@nsshf.com

Contact CASH at: cansportheritage@gmail.com 

http://www.canadiansportheritage.com/
mailto:nwosport@tbaytel.net
mailto:amcdowell@evrazplace.com



